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No. 27, 1973
1\
ANj)ORD!NANCE toaiIlend.the WQUongongZone Council
;;:Ordinance 1972.

//'-'

<;;v'?~ it is expedient that for the purpose of clarifying certain
~iJBlifications

and procedures for election to· the Wollongong. Zone
.: ...ouncilthe WollongongZone'Council Ordinance '1972 be amended
NOW. the Synod of the Diocese ofSYdney HEREBY DECLARES
RULES ORDAINS AND DIRECTS as follows:
1. (l) 'Ihis. Ordinance may be cited as "Wollongong Zone Council
Amendment Ordinance 1973".
(2) The Wollongong Zone Council()rdinanc~:, 1972 as amended
by Ibis Ordinance may 'be. cited as "Wollongo,Dg Zone Council
.
.
. '~
Ordinance 1972-1973".·.
2. The Wollongong Zone Council Ordinance 19.72 is amended as
follows:
(II) By the llddition of the words "(bb) 'Clergyman' meaIlll a
person licensed to tbecure of souls or a/person holding the
Archbishop's .licence to' a specific noniparochial ministrY
within the Zone such persons being; in p.riests· orders". after
the definition of "Bishop" where appearing in clause 2.
(b) By th~ substitution of the following paragraph for paragraph
3 (e):
"(e) Seven clergymen and ten parishioncrs.resident in the
Zone elected as provided.hereinafter PROVIDED that
from each rural deanery in the Zone thcre shallbe
elected one clergyman resident in that rural deanery
and one parishioner resident in that rural deanery;'"
(c) By the substitution of, the following clause for clause 4;
"4. (I) The members of the Council elected und.er paragraph. (e) of clause:; or this Ordinance shall be
elected. at the first otdinary session of each Synod,
2) The persons WhO may nominate and vote foreandidates for election to the Council shall be clerital
and lay members of, Synod who:
(i) represent. parishes ih the Zone, or
(il) are summoned or appointed under the 14th of
the Constitutions contained in the SChedule to
the Church .of England Constitutions, Act'·
Amendment Act of 1902 and are tesident.in
the Zone, •
'.
'.. .
(3) A person so electelishall remain a: member of the
COllucilunti! the next election of meinbci"s Unless
he .resigns or ceases to. qua!ify or is decllll:ed' by .
any competent court to be bankrupt or incapable
oflIllUlllging ,his' affairs' and shall be eligible fOr
p,re;election,'~
"
~~;;'
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r certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordanCe with the
Ordinance as reported.
ATHOL RICHARDSON.
Chairman of Committees.

We certify that this Ordinance was passel!. by the Synod of the
Diocese of Sydnf'.l" this 9th day of October, 1973.
R. J. BOMFORD.
W. G. S•. GOTLEY.
Secretaries of Synod.

I assent to this Ordinance.
MAR(~US LQANE,
Archbishop of Sydney.

9/10/1973.

